Art & Design Department Studio Space Request Form

Enrolled Course Information: Requesting studio space for:
☐ Senior Studio I  ☐ Senior Studio II  or  ☐ Other (Course Title): ____________________________  
Professor: ________________________________

Location: Preference for studio location ☐ Dugan or ☐ Mahoney  
(please type or print)
Date: _________________________________
Name: ________________________________  Student ID # ________________________________
Address: ______________________________  Cell: ________________________________
____________________________________  Email: ________________________________

This application must be submitted with 2-5 printed images that reflect your work and commitment. Please drop off this application to the Art & Design Department Office, Mahoney Suite 1 before 5pm on the last day of advising.

Statement of intent- (a brief project description of work for the semester, including medium types and ventilation needs):

Although it would be ideal to provide studio space for every student, the Art & Design Department's resources are limited. Please tell us why you absolutely need a space: